Serious High School, College & Conservatory Dancers

AUDITION for FOUR COMPANIES in One Great Workshop

June 29, 2020 - August 2, 2020

Only 32 Dancers Accepted

Classes with these Directors...

Hope Muir
Charlotte Ballet

Robert Curran
Louisville Ballet

James Sofranko
Grand Rapids Ballet

Adam Sklute
Ballet West

PLUS other fantastic faculty!
SUMMER 2020 INTENSIVE PERFORMANCE WORKSHOP
June 29, 2020 – August 2, 2020

Study with Artistic Directors:
Hope Muir, Charlotte Ballet
Robert Curran, Louisville Ballet
Adam Sklute, Ballet West
James Sofranko Grand Rapids Ballet

Monday - Saturdays
10am – 6pm (6 days per week)
Tuition: $1,995

- Use class as an Audition for these four companies.
- Meet and ask questions of these Directors during the “Meet the Director” lecture series.
- Classes in ballet technique, pointe technique, variations, together with jazz and modern will be included. Additional classes in Pilates and hip-hop will also be included.
- Dance enrichment sessions of the workshops will include: question-and-answer sessions with professional dancers, technical theater production, video critique of historic ballet performances, plus discussions on resume, make-up and audition skills.
- In the [Performance Intensive Workshop], you will learn what it is to be a member of a Corps de Ballet dancing with some of the finest professional dancers in the world.
- All Performance Workshop Participants will be cast in a full-length production, *La Bayadère*.

Performance:
*La Bayadère*
July 31, August 1 & 2, 2020
with Pennsylvania Ballet’s Sterling Baca and Nayara Lopes and San Francisco Ballet’s Sasha de la Sola!

About Boca Ballet Theatre:
Founded in 1990, Boca Ballet Theatre’s mission is to enrich the cultural landscape of our community and to educate our youth in classical ballet and concert dance through focused training, interaction with professional dancers and participation in full length ballets and contemporary choreography.
ROOM & BOARD INFORMATION
Cost: $2995

Housing:
Residence Inn by Marriott
525 NW 77th St. (Only 450 yards from the studio)
Boca Raton, FL 33487

Each room will have three beds and full kitchen facilities. Housing is supervised by a Resident Advisor of legal age who will have transportation. All towels and linens are provided by the Residence Inn, along with regular maid service.

Meal Plan:
The meal plan is mandatory; students electing to take room and board cannot opt out.

Breakfast:
Monday – Sunday
Provided by Residence Inn

Lunch:
Monday – Saturday
Lunch will be catered or provided by local restaurants at the studio. Vegetarian options will be available.

Dinner:
Monday – Friday
Boca Ballet Theatre will provide dinner at the studio. Meals will be catered and/or brought in by local restaurants. Vegetarian options will be available.

Saturday
Night out on the town—dinner at a local restaurant (Included in Meal Plan)

NOTE: Sunday lunch and dinner will be the responsibility of the student. Breakfast will be available at Residence Inn. Resident Advisors will be available to drive students to the grocery store to stock the kitchens available in each room.

Above information subject to change based on dancer participation
Participants will perform with Pennsylvania Ballet’s Sterling Baca and Nayara Lopes and San Francisco Ballet’s Sasha de la Sola!

The workshop culminates in a full-length production of La Bayadère featuring these and other amazing professional guest artists!

for Workshop Audition Information
Visit: BocaBallet.org
Email: summer@bocaballet.org
Call: (561) 995 - 0709